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To my Friend ALBERT VISETTI.

1. 0 Sav-il-tre, my ever love,
   Here, at thy gate I stand;
   Rise, and unbar thy

sand-dal-door, Put forth thy lit-tle hand.
Dost hear the palm trees sighing? It is my heart that sighs.

To hear thy lips replying,

And gaze into thine eyes! And gaze into thine eyes! Then
Allegretto.

Wake, a-wake! 'tis love's sweet hour, see here I bend the knee;—A-

Marcato.

Wake, a-wake! my lotus flow'r; un-fold thy heart, thy heart to me.
2. Dost see the Himalayan snows That grow and never tire? They cannot cool my burning love, Orquench my soul's desire. Dost hear the Ganges river? Its sacred waters roll; Ahi! deeper flows for
The passion of my soul, The passion of my soul.
Then wake, a-wake, tilis lovesweethour, See here I bend the knee;
A - wake, a-wake, my lo-tus flow! And give thyself to me, to me:
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